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and haif an hour later the pages came to
Through the Dark Continent.an othprscefMea.A Ia
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Mtesa arose, and came to the edge of the
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conduct the 27th August, Mtesa struck his camp, and began
dvanced, the march to Nakaranga, a point of land lying
leopard- within seven hundred yards of the island of Ingira,

nd there which had been chosen by the Wavuma as their
than on depot and stronghold. He had collected an army

,ormed of numbering 150,000 warriors. Besides this great
btain the army must be reckoned nearly 50,000 women, and
visit, to about as many children and slaves of both sexes, so
furnish that at a rough guess, after looking at all the camps
that he and various tributary nations which at Mtesa's

ious peo- command had contributed their quotas, I estimated
ay their the number of souls in Mtesa's camp to be about
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250,000. The advanoe-guard had departed too
early for me to mes them, but, curious to see the
main body of this great army pass, I stationed my-
self at an early hour at the extreme limit of the
camp.

First came a chief with 30,000 warriors and
camp-followers. Next came the musket-armed
body-guard of the Emperor, with their drums beat-
ing, pipes playing, and standards flying, and form-
ing quite an imposing and warlike procession.
Mtesa marched on foot, bare-headed, and clad in
a dress of blue check cloth, with a black belt of
English make round his waist, and hie face dyed a
bright red. After Mtesa had passed by, chief after
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

chief, legion after legion, followed, each distin
guished to the native ear by its different and
peculiar drum-beat. The vast multitude, rolled by
steadily, in wave after wave, a living tide of
warriors.

Four days afterwards, or on the 'st September,
the army of Mtesa occupied Nakaranga, where it
commenced to construct its camp, each chief sur-
rounded by the men of bis own connand in the
position assigned him. By sunset the army was
comfortably housed in some 30,000 dome-like huts,
above wl-icl here and there rose a few of a conical
shape and taller than the rest, showing the tem-
porary residences of the various chiefs.

Amid all the hurry and bustle the white stranger
"Stamlee " was not forgotten. Comiodious quar-
ters were erected and allotted to him and his boat's
crew, by express orders from Mtesa. Anxious to
see what chances Mtesa possessed of victory over
his rebellious subjects, I proceeded along the road
over the inountain to a position which commanded
a clear view of Ingira Island, whither the rebels
had betaken themselves, their fanilies, and a few
herds of cattle. Considered as being in possession
of sone twenty thousand savages, whose only
weapons of war were the spear and the sling, Ingira
Island presented no very formidable obstacle to
a power such as the Emperor of Uganda had
amassed on this cape, only seven hundred yards
from it. The people of the entire coast had volun-
tarily enlisted in the cause of Uvuma, and had
despatched over one hundred and fifty large canoes,
fully nannîed, to the war. The confederates, in
arrangigc their plan of action, had chosen Ingira
Island as the rendezvous of the united fleets of
canoes. Mtesa's plan was to capture this island,
and to cross over fron Ingira to the next, and then
to Uvuina, when, of course, only immediate and
complete submîission would save them ; and 1
rejoiced that I was present, for I was in hopes that
at such a period my influence might be sufficient to
avert the horrors that generally attend victory in
Africa. Though I lad no reason to love the
Wavuma, and for the time was a warm ally of
Mtesa, I was resolved that no massacre of the sub-
missive should take place while I was present.

The Uganda war fleet numbered three hundred
and twenty-five large and small canoes. These
carnoes for the assault would be crammed with
fighting men, the largest class carrying from sixty
to one lhundred men exclusive of their crews ; so
that the actual fact is that Mtesa can float a force
of from 16,000 to 20,000 on Lake Victoria for pur-
poses of war.

On the third morning Mtesa sent a messenger
to inforn me that the chief Sekebobù was about to
start, and I hastened.up to the beach to witness
the sight. I found that almost all the Waganda
were animated with the same -curiosity, for the
beach was lined for three or four miles with dense
masses of people, almost ail clad in the national
bro wn, dark-cloth robes. The Wavuma mean while
kept their eyes on Sekebobo, and from the sunmmit
of their mountain-island discerned what was about
to be done; and to frustrate this, if possible, or at
least to gather booty, they bastily nanned one
hundred canoes or thereabouta, and darted out like
so many crocodiles.

A hundrel .canoes against three hundred and
twenty-fi-e was rather an unequal contest, and so
the Wavuma thought, for as the fileet of Mtesa
approached ini a compact, tolerably weld-arranged
mass, the Wavumna opened their line to right and
lef t, and permitted their foe to- pass themu. The
Waganda, encouraged by this uign, began to cheer,
but scarely had the first sounds of self-gratulation
.scaped them wheni th Wavuma paddles were seen

- to strike the water with foam, and, lo ! into the
nidst of the mass from either flank the gallaut
islanders dashed, sending disnay and consternati6n
into the whole Uganda arniy.

A pause of two or three days without incident
followed the arrivai of Sekebobo's legion and
Mtesa's fleet. Tien Mtesa sent for me, and was
pleased to impart some of his ideas on the probable-
issue of the war to me, in something like the follow-
ing words :-"Stamlee, I want your advice. Ail
white men are very clever, and appear to know
everything. I want to know from you what you
think I may expect from this war. Shall I have
victory or not?1 It is my opinion we niust be
clever, and make headwork to take this island."

Sniling at his naive, candid manner, I replied
that it would require a prophet to be able to fore-
tell the issue of the war, and that I was far from
being a prophet; that headwork, were it the best
in the world, could not take the island unassisted
by valour.

Hle then said, 'I know that the Waganda will
not fight well on the water; they are not accus-
tomed to it. They are always victorious on land,
but when they go in canoes, they are afraid of
being upset; and most of the warriors come fronm
the interior, and do not know how to swim. The
Wavuma are very expert in the water and swin
like fish. If we could devise soine mneans to take
the Waganda over to the island without risking
them in the canoes, I should be sure of victory."

I replied, "You have men, women, and children
here in this camp as numerous as grass. Coinmand
every soul able to walk to take up a stone and
cast into the water, and you will make a great
difference in its depth; but if each person carries
fifty stones a day, in a few days you can walk on
dry land to Ingira."

Mtesa at this slapped his thighs in approval, and
verv soon the face of the mountain was covered
with about 40,000 warriors toiling at the work of
making a causeway to Ingira Island.

For two days the work was carried on in the
way I had described, namely, with rocks, and then
Mtesa thought that filling the passage with trees
would be a speedier method, and the Katekiro was
so instructed. For three days the Waganda were
at work felling trees, and a whole forest was
levelled and carried to Nakaranga Point, where
they were lashed to one another with bark rope,
and sunk. On the morning of the fifth day Mtesa
came dowîn to the point to view the causeway, and
was glad to see that we were nearer by 130 yards
to Ingira Island. 'About 100 men out of 150,000
were seen lounging idly on the causeway and that
was ail, for the novelty of the idea had now worn
off.

Nothing more was heard of the bridge, for Mtesa
had conceived a new idea, which was, 'to be in-
structed in the sciences of Europe. I was to be a
scientific encyclopædia to him. Not wishing to
deny him, I tried, during the afternoon of- the day,
to expound the secrets of nature and the works of
Providence, the wonders of the heavens, the air
and the earth. We gossipped about the nature of
rocks and metals, and their nany appliances, which
the cunning of the Europeans had invented to man-
ufacture the innumerable variety' of things for
which they are renowied. The dread despot sat
with wide dilated eyes and an all-d.evouriii atten-
tionî, anîd, ini deference to his ownî excitable feelings,
his chîiefs affected to be as inter'ested as himself,
though I haLve no doubt severial ancienîts thought
the whiole affair decidedly tedlious, and the whîite
nmn a " bore." Thec muore polite and courtly vied
wiîth gach other in expressing open-mouthed and l
lar-ge-yed intereat ini tisa encyclopaedio talk. I

drifted from mechanies to divinity, for my purpose
in this respect was not changed. Durin.g my eV
temporized lectures, I happened to mention angels.
On hearing the word, Mtesa screamned with joY,
and to my great astonishment the patricians of
Uganda chorused, "Ah-ah-ah !" as if they hiad
heard an exceedingly.good thing. Having appeared
so learned all the afternoon, I dared not condescend
to inquire what all this wild joy meant, but prud-
ently waited until the exciting cries and slapping
of thighs were ended.

The boisterous period over, Mtesa said, "Stam-
lee, I have always told my chiefs that the white
men know everything, and now, Stamlee, tell aie
what you know of the angels."

Verily the question was a difficult one. I at-
tempted to give as vivid a description of what
angels are generally believed to be like, and as
Michael Angelo and Gustave Dore have laboured
to illustrate themn, and with the aid of Ezekiel's and
Miltonî's descriptions I believe I succeeded ini satis-
fying and astonishing the king and his court and
in order to show himîî that I had authority for what
I said, I sent to my camp for the Bible, and tranS-
lated to hii what Ezekiel aid St. John said Of
angels. The Emperor cast covetous eyes on01 the
Bible and my Churcli of England Prayer Book,
and pereeiving his wish, I introduced to him a bol
named Dallington, a pupil of the Universities'
Mission at Zanzibar, who could translate the Bible
for him, and otherwise communicate to hin what J
wished to say.

Henceforth, during the intervals of leisure that
the war gave us, we were to be seen-the kin*
court, Dallington, and I-engaged in the transie-
tion of an abstract of the Holy Scriptures. There
were readers enough of these translations, but
Mtesa hinself was an assiduous and earnest student-
Having abundance of writing paper with nie,
made a large book for him, into which the transla-
tions were fairly copied by a writer called Idi.
When completed, Mtesa possessed an abridged
Protestant Bible embracing all the principal events
fron the creation to the Crucifixion of Christ. St.
Luke's Gospel was translated entire, as giving a
more complete history of the Saviour's life.

Wlien the abridged Bible was completed, Mtesa
called all his chiefs together, as well as the oflicers
of his guard, and when ail were assembled he begia¤
to state that wlien he succeeded his fatherl he was a
Leathen, and delighted in shedding blood because
lie knew no better; but that when an Arab trader,
who was also a Mwalin (priest), taught hîin the
creed of Islam, lie lhad renounced the example o0
his fathers, and executions became less frequent,
and no man could say, since that day, that liehad
seen Mtesa drunk with pombé. Now, God be
thanked, a white man, "Stamlee," lias cone with a
book older than the Koran of Moliammied, and
Stamlee says that Mohammned was a liar, anîdmuch
of his book taken from this ; and this boy and Id
have read to me ail that Stamlee has read to thei
from this book, and I find that it is a great l
better than the book of Mohammed, besides it
the first and oldest book. The prophet MoseO
wrote some of it a long, long tiime before Mohai-
med was even heard of, and the book was finisIcd
long before Mohainnied was borni. Now Iwaf
you to tell me what we shall do. Shall we beliCev
in Isa (Jesus) and Musa (Moses), or ii Mohanined

Cliambarango replied, "Let us take that which
is the best."

Mtesa smiled and said, "True, I want that which
is the best, and I want the true book. The whi
men, wlien offered slaves, refuse them, sayib

Shall we make our brothers slaves ? No ; we ad
ail son& of God.' I have not heard a white D*
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tiiere. "Well," eaid the Marquis, " I bave not

thiere. "l Well,"1 said the Marquis, "l I have not
made up my mind to join class yet." Tien the old
gentleman informed his lordship that the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper would be administered
that evening, and invited him to remain. Lord
Salisburv said lie had another engagement, but,
turning to his (Mr. M'Mullen's) friend, his lordship
said, " If that be the way you Methodists do, I
don't wonder you get on as well as you do."

tell a lie yet. Speke came here, behaved welland o adee the Eastlesha
bent his way home with his brother Grant. fr eys everat eesfarom datw
bought no slaves, and the time they weroer fears four scholars,
Uganda they were very good. Stamlee caie l>heat of b h sur
and he would take no slaves, and ofI sall wee othiEer goeshon.

ctamleel has read from his book Iseehttoo r ation tenlerlo w
ird for me to believe. The book begins fro rteo rolar o

Tery beginning of this world, tells us how it w swork wil be pereat

Made, and in how many days; gives us the woret aornthe ertaty
Of God himself, and of Moses, and teherihfeljoh ut claim an

SOloron, and Jesus, the son of Mary.1ae ogtthsP wil go eoi
istened to it all well pleased, andnowshml cverati h.ogene tin H

accept this book or Mohammed'a book as ou i Aito-da wrn . orH
guide ,î"ît io--a -d 1-S-th-gard

To which questioen, no doubt seeing the evident - e o n E
bent of Mtesa's own mind, they all replied, to pro-O as
will take the white man's book ;" and sthearing O sfl asr i

thei anwramai tglwoleasure lighted up gow shall we keep ou
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the Emperor's face. In this manner t Bibe.celov e"fthe slyt
Ountced Islamism, and professed himself-a convet Oh.on wit
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The Angels of Easter.
GOD hath sent his angels to the earth again,
Bringing joyful tidings to the sons of men.
They who first at Christmas thronged the heavenly way,
Now beside the tomb-door ait on Easter Day.

In the dreadful desert, where the Lord was tried,
There the faithful angels gathered at his aide ;
And when in the garden grief and pain and care
Bowed him down with anguish, they were with him there.

Yet the;Christ they honoured in the same Christ still,
Who, in light and larkness, did the Father's will.
And the tomb, deserted, shineth likethie sky,
Since he passed out frnom it into victory.

God bas etill his angels, helping at his word
All his faithful children, like their faithful Lord
Soothing then in sorrow, arming them in strife,
Opening wide the tomb-doors leading into life.

Father, send thine angels unto us, we pray;Leave us not to wander, all &ong oun 'vay.

Let them guard and guide us, wheresoe'er we be,
Till our resurrection brings us home to the.

Tired Workers.
You have no ides, boys and girls, how much of

the best work of the world is done by those already
well-nigh worn out with labour before they began it.
The neatly-made clothes you wear, the clean and
tidy roomu that welcomes you home from school, the
nice stories you read-are many of them the pro-
duct of weary hands and heads.

Almost anyone can work when they feel fresh
and rested, but it requires determnination and force
of will, moved by love or sense of duty, to perse-
vere in endeavour wien powers of miÊid and body
beg for repose.

Now, we are not going to champion what is called
"the cramming process," or the disastrous systei
of overtaxing the mental or physical capabilities.
Yet neither do we believe in encouraging a weak
shrinking fromn considerable tasks. Fatigue in
moderation wili not hurt anyone, in presentable
health, young or old. On the contrary, it is only
exercise to the point of fatigue that will success-
fully develop the energies. The people of most'
account in the world are those who can work when
they are tired ; they are those that parents, en-
ployers and customers can depend on to keep their
pi-omises and be faithful to their duties.

The ability to attain to this high standard of
usefulness is, of necessity, partly physical. The
strongest will and the most conscientious soul can-
not give strength to the body when it in once seri-
ously debilitated. So if you want that power of
endurance which goes so far to make reliable maien
and women, you must not ruin your constitution by
rich, unhealthy food, by late hours, by indulging in
indolence or excesses of any sort. All these things
tend to enervate, to take the power out of nerve
and muscle, besides weakening the moral' sense.
Be self-denying and temperate, and you will leave
far behind you, in the race of life, the self-indulgent
and intemperate.

"O mmmA," said a little fellow, "I am o i'gld
there was a flood ! " "Why, dear 1 " exclaimed
mamma. "Because, if there had not been anyfiood
I shouldn't have had a Noalh's ark ; and I do love
my ark."
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An Easter Message.
W'E read the Easter texts to-day,

We sinig, " The Lord is risen indeed
But, do we hear our Lord's command,

And do we mean his words to hîeed?

"Go ye," he says to every one,
" And tell the people that I live

And to the willing who obey,
His richest blessings will lie give.

With one consent we make excuse,
" How can I go?" we feebly ask

As if the Lord, who loves 11s so,
WNould set bis child too great a task.

How can we go? In heart, by prayer,
Through willing gifts, by loving deeds

What if each soul should always give
Proportionate to its own needs ?

O ye, whose daily needs are met
By royal bounty, rich and free,

Make in his niaie your offeriung
To spread the Easter victory

And you, who have this " blessed hope,"
Ai anchor sure, wliate'er betide,

Share the sweet cordials of your cup
With those who sorrow at your side.
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Daily Bread.
SOMEMEs childrein thinîk the Lord's Prayer,

"Give us this day our daily bread," asks only for
wheat bread ; and one friend told me of his littie
boy who used to add : " And butter, please !"
But as they grow older they begin to think it
means more than wleat-bread, and more than mere
food. The translation of the Church of Roie ex-
presses it exactly :I"Give us day by day our super-
substantial bread." Only we can hardly call it
English. But " supersubstantial," something higher
and . beyond the mere loaf we hold between our
hands, the naterial or substantial bread for our
nmouths, is really the thought here present. Our
Lord elsewhere says : "Man shall not live 1y
bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out
of the mouth of God." And so, praying the Lord's
Prayer, we ask for nuercy, love, protection, good-
ness-all we need for this day.

And many people think they can see this further
in i4 too: "Give us" inplies liore thanl one prav-
i4. and " this day " implies neetingz together daiiy
to pray ; and where could the coming together to
pray and the praying thus every day bé so perfectly
seen as in faimily prayer ? But. no one prays this

HOME AND SCHOOL.

TIHE WATCH AT THE SEPULCHRE.

prayer, if be is able to work, and then sits down iin
idieness, waiting for ithe loaf of bread or the joint
of meat to comie. God gives us bread, but lie does
not give it to us ready-baked out of the oven. He
gives us strength to .work, and soundness of mind
to do business, and rain and sunshine to make the
grain grow. And we take the nioney we earn and
buy the bread the farmer and miller and baker
have produced. But it is God who gives it to us
all the same. So God gives us faith. I have heard
men disput viether Go: gives us faith. I say to
them : God gives us faith just as ie gives us bread.
He gives you all the materials for bread, life and
health and strengtlh arnd skill and moiey, or, failing
threse, kind friends, aid you put them together anîd
you have bread. So lie gives you Jesus and bis
atonenent ; he urges you by lis Word and lis
Spirit to let your mind receive and believe what is
true and reject what is false: he gives you ail the
iiiaterials for tins "supersubstantial " bread.
When you receive them they are faith, and you
thank God, who is the great Giver of it all.-Sel.

Edward VI. and the Bible.
KING EDWARD VI. lias been called "the Josiah

of Engiand." When he came to the throne, at the
age of ten, the people were glad, as they knew lie
had been taught to love the Holy Bible.

A few weeks after the death of bis father, Henry
VIIl., the coronation of Ed ward took place ; and
when the tiree swords of state, whicli are borne
before the sovereignr on that occasion, were brouglht
to liim, Edward asked for the fourth. The nob'e-
men, in Wonder, inquired what lie imeant, and lie
repliedT : "The Bible ; that is the sword of the
Spirit, and is better tisan these swords. That book
ouglt to govern kings ; for without it they are
iothing and can do nothing. Ail we have of grace

alnd salvation and divine strength coînes from the
Bible." The wise words were repeated everywhere,
and the people in Erngland who loved the truth
looked now to see the kingdom of God soon set up
on earth, since the king, although so young, knew so
Well the worth and the power of the word of God.

It is also related of young Edward that on one
occasion lie ordered an attendant to get a book
fron a shrelf in the library. Thie page was not taîl
eniough to reach it, and took a large Bible which
was by his side to stand upoi, wiien the youthful
king steppe(d forward and cried, "INot that book
thuat is God's book."

But the early promise of his reign was soon
blighied. He was seized with disease, and died
after a short reign of about six years.

The Watch at the Sepulchre.
FRoM East to West I've mariched beneath the eagles

FronkPontns unto Gall,
Kept nany a watch on which, by death surrounded,

I've seen each comrade fall.

Fear! I could laugh until thiese rocks re-echoed,
To think that I slhould fear-

Wlio have met death in every lorin unshrinking-
To watch this dead man here.

In Dacian forests, sitting by our watch-fire,
Ive kept the wolves at bay ;

Ou Rhetian Alps escaped the ice-hills hiurling
Close where our legioi lay.

Oni mooiless nights upon the sands of Libya,
I've sat with sliield tirm set

And lieard the lion roar; in this fore-arni
The tiger's teethî have met.

I was star-gazing when lie stole upon nie,
. Until I felt is breath,

And saw his jewel-eyes glean : then he seized me,
And instantly met lis death.

My weapon in his thick-veined neck I buried,
My feet his warm blood dyed :

And then I bound my wound, and till the morning
Lay couched upon his side.

Here, though the stars are veiled, the peaceful city
Lies at our feet asleep ;

Round us the still more peaceful dead art lying
In slnuber yet more deep.

A low wind moaning glides-among the olives,
Till every hill-side sighs;

But round us liere the ioanings secn to miuster,
And gatier where he lies.

And through the dairkness faint pale gleamns are flying,
That touch thîis hill alone;

Whence thiese earthly ligits? and whence the shadowS
That iove upon the stone ?

If the Olynpian Jove awoke in thunder,
His great eyes I could ieet;

But his, if once again they looked upon me,
Would strike me to his feet.

He looked as if my brother iung there bleeding,
And put my soul to shame,

As if my riother with his eyes was pleading,
.And pity overcane,

But could not save. He who in death was hanging
On the accursed tree.

WVas ie the Son of God ? for so in dying
He seenied to die for me.

And all iy pitiless deeds camne up before rme,
Gazed at nie fromî his 'face ;

Vhat if he rose again and I should mneet hiiin
How awful is this place!

THE wealth of man is the nuiber of thiIIg5

whic lihe loves and blesses, and whici lie is IOV&
and blessed by.

11
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The First Easter.

BUT Mary stood without at the sepulchre weep-

ing: and as she wept, she stooped down, and looked

into the sepulchre, and seeth two angels in white

sitting, one at the head, and the other at the feet,

where the body of Jesus had lain. And they said

unto her, Womaln, why weepest thou 7 She saith

unto them, Because they have taken away my

Lord, and I know not where they have laid hii.

And when she had thus said, she turned herself

back, and saw Jesus standing, and knew not that it

was Jesus. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why

weepest thoul1 whom seekest thou 1 She, supposing

ii to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou

have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid

him, and I will take him away. Jesus saith unto

'er, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto him,

Rabboni; which i to say, Master. Jesus saith

unto lier, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended

to rnyFather: but go. to my brethren, and say

unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and your

Father maud to my God, and your God. Mary

Fagdatiie came and told the disciples that she had

seen the Lord, and that he had spoken these things

unto her.-JOhn xx. 11-18.

The Passover Moon.

IT is passover at Jerusalem, that holy Hebrew

t From ail quarters have gathered the people

of Gsod. Like children coming to a dear mother,

the Ilebrew pilgrims have clustered in and about

Jerusaleb. They crowd the houses within the

city. They pitch their tenta .on the emerald turf

ity. tthe walls. They only wait for the opening

f the great festival services. But look toward

Olivet. Watch the crest of the hill around which
dlikez. the evening, but above it, beyond it, what

taper of light is that flashing its silver rays up into

the heu vens 1

tt grows. It swells. Now it is like a graceful

do.meOn the horizon. It rises higher, swings clear

ofthe hill, and there is the round, full-orbed,

gloriou passover-moon. We seem to hear acclama-

tio s afsjosv shouts of welcome, hymns of praise,

echoing througli the niglit.

But tk northward 1What responsive flush is

that fro1 yonder hill-top h And, farther away,

hat aconligiht is that suddenly glowing from

whotat bea ne ce 1 And, farther atill, a third

A moment more, they waiting, stay,
And then the angel said :

"'Fear not, for Jeaus rose to-day;
The Saviour is not dead.

Where is the Christ? He is not bere.
He lives again ; ye need not fear.

"Now gone before, to Galilee,
He waits your coming there,

And you once more his face shall see,
His presence once more share.

Forget your grief ; forget your care.
Where dwells your Lord? O, there 1 0, there;"

So on this happy Eaater Day,
W.ith loving hearts we sing;

An angel rolled the stone away,
And Christ the Lor.d is King.

He is the King-he rules to-day;
Our risen Lord o'er us holds away.

A CONTEST has long been waged among educa-
tors as te, which is of greater practical value in
education-the Classics or the-Sciences. For many
years the friends of the Classics had it pretty nuch
their own way, but of late the scientists have been
putting in sone strong pleas in behalf of their side
of the case. The latest of these, abbut te be issued
in book form by S. C. Griggs & Coi, Chicago, is by
the well-known author and scientist, Dr. Alexar,der
Winchell, University of Michigan, and is entitled,"Shall we Teachi Geology 1" While his treatise
is a special plea for teaching geology in the public
schools, it is intended te cover the whole ground of
contest between the Sciences and the Classics, and
hence promises te be of great interest, not only te
teachers, but te all who are interested in observing
the tendencies of modern education.

Easter.
BY MARGARET E. SANGSTIL

RAIL to the wonderful jubilant moln,
Beauty for ashes and rapture for tears!

Rail to the triumph o'er malice and scorn,

Hail to the dawning of glorious years!
Hail to the splendor of lilies in btoom,
Hail to the ceasing of sorrow and gloon,
Hail to the Life that hath riven the tomb,

Hail to the Love that hath banished our fears !

Weak was our faith when they laid hii awaY,

Out of our sight in the darkness of death ;

Small was our strength for the shock and the fray;

Faltered our courage, a sigh was our breath.

Ln I as he said, hath the Master arisen,
Breaking the bonds of the seal.guarded prison;

Earth wears the robes of a brightness Elysian,

JesUS forever in victor o'er death 1

Trailing no slowly, with spices and myrrh,

O'er the paths we had trodden with him,

Hope was too timid our pulses to stir;

Stumbling we walked, for the way had grown dim.

Suddenly heard we the voice of an angel,

Speaking ful#lment of pledge and evangel;

Suddenly burst on our vision the angel,

Bidding our souls with new gladness to brim.

Thanks be to God that no more shall his own

Bend o'er the grave in a desolate dread !
Thanks be to God that there streans froml the throne

Promise of life for his loved from the dead!

Sleeping or waking, our darlings are never

Lost from the care that shall guide theni forever.

Sleeping or waking, not death shall dissever

Souls he has ransomed froni Jesus their Hlead.

Waft, then, the incense of sweet-hearted gowers;

Lift the long chorus of praise to the sky ;
IHail to the dawn of the hope-brightened hous;

Watch the procession of victors on high ;

Wide fling the banners of him who hath bough es

Borne with us, pardoned us, patiently sought un,

All the rich lore of his heaven bath taught us;

Sing to the Love that was mighty to diet1

Sing to the Love that was mighty to live;

Join with the armies that follow hie train;

lionour and power and glory we give
lience evermore to the Lamb that was slain 1

teaitto the Lord who is going before,
'eading the way for hi. saints to pau o',r 1

liait te the Saviour the ages adore,

liait to the glory that never shall fn I

a gentle a.nd obliging to your brothers&nd

r% and to aIl with whom you ome in

ing

.e flying,

shadowS

ging

f thinfl
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crimson signal is kindled. And s, fron ill top
to hill-top, the news is sent far away to the so-
journers by the Euphrates, to the exiles froni the
beloved city, that passover has begun. So runs the
ancient story.

We have cone to our great festal season, to that
which passover pretigured, into which passover
grew even as the taper above Olivet expanded into
the glorious moon. It's our Easter. The Pasebal
Lamb has been slain. Calvary's sacrifice has been
offèred. But, Io, Christ has risen ! le is alive
again. The Old festival is nierged into the New,
is expanded into the glory and joy and peace and
hope of Easter. WhVen you see at Easter a inoon
that turns toward the earth all the unclouded splen-
dour of its face, you think of that passover-moon
announced from hill-top to hill-top. Now proclaim
the joy and blessedness of your Easter heritage !
Tell it everywhere that Christ is risen. Let the
light of your proclamation go everywhere, that
there is a finished salvation for all. Tell it to that
honieless lad. Tell it to that tenpted young man.
Tell it to that drunkard. Tell it to tha t crininal.
Tell it to the widow in her sorrow, and the children
needing a father's love. Tell it to the sick, the
poor, the forsaken. Tell it to other lands in dark-
ness-to Africa, China, Turkey, and the Isles of
the Sea. Flash the light everywhere! Proclairm
that Christ is risen! Hallelujah !-S. S. Journal.

An Easter Carol.
BY EGOBERT L. RANGS.

Two Marys caine on Easter Day,As early shone the sun,
To that dear spot where Jesus lay

Vhen all his work was done.
Spices they brought and oimtnents rare.
Where is their Lord? O, where? O, where?

The sepulchre stands open wide,
The stone is rolled away;

Two shining angels keep the place
Where lately .Jesus lay.

The Saviour's burial robe is there;
But where is their Lord? 0, where? O, where?

1
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Resurrection.
[The following beautiful Easter poem was written by

Mary A. Lathbury, and published in the Sunday School
Journal several years ago:]

I WAs a corn of wheat
That fell in the ground-

Out in the sunlight sweet,
Out of the sound

Of human voices and the song of birds,
Yet in the damp and death I heard the words,
Once spoken in the dark, and now more plain,

"«Ye must be born again."

"O Earth, Earth, hear 1 " I cried,
"The voice of the Lord!1

Open your prison wide-
Fulfil his word !"

But denser, darker, round me closed the earth
It was a day of death, and not of birth;
And crushing human feet passed o'er the sod

That shut me ont froin God.

There was no way-no choice-
No night-no day-

No knowledge--no device-
Only decay 1

Yet at my heart a little flickering life
Remembered God, and ceased its useless strife;
Remembered the command it could not keep,

And fell asleep.

When life began to dawn,
The song of a lark,

With a subtile sense of norn,
Fel through my dark,

And tender sounds of happy.growing things,
Or the soft stirring of a chrysalis' wings,
Thrilled all the under world, sunless and diIn,

With an Easter hymn!

Then the great sun leaned low
And kissed the sod.

Ah!1 what was I, to know
The touch of God 1

The dumb earth melted at his voice, and I
Stood face to face with him beneath his sky,
And all around-within-below-above-

Was life and love.

Facts Concerning Easter.
BY GEOFFREY WILLISTON CHRIsTINE.

VERY few people, even anong devout Christians,
can give any accurate account of the origin of the
Easter festival, or can tell why it occurs on a dif-
ferent day each year, and how that day is deter-
mined. Its name, like those of the days of the
week, is a survival of the old Teutonic mythology.
To the Germans it was known as Ostern, and to
the Anglo-Saxon as Eastre, or Eostre, a naine
derived from Eostre or Ostara, the Anglo-Saxon

goddess of Spring, to whom the fourth nonth,
answering to our April, thence called Eostur
monath, was dedicated. The naine of the goddess
comes from the Saxon oster, to rise.

To the French, Easter .is known as Paques ; to
the Italians, as Pasqua; and.to the Spanish, as
Pascua-all of which are derived from the Latin
Pascha and the Greek Parxa, which are Chaldee or
Arnanian forms of the Hebrew word Pesacli,
signifying the "Passover," by which was meant
the passing over of- the houses of the children of
Israel in Egypt by the destroying angel when he
nsote the Egyptians, coimimem.orated by the great

annual feast so often spoken of in the Scriptures as
the Feast of the Passover.

Easter, which from its earliest day lias been
styled the " Queen of Festivals," was the perpetua-
tion of this feast by the first Christians, who, from
their close connection with the Jewish Church,
náturally continued to observe the Jewish festivals.
Thus the Passover, ennobied by the thought of
Christ, the true Paschal Sacrificial Lamb-the firat
fruits f rom the dead-became the Christian Easter.

But there quickly sprang up between Christians
of Jewish a.nd Gentil. descent, a long-continued

and bitter controversy as to the proper time for
the observance of this festival. The former in-
sisted that Leut should terminate at the saie tim
a§ the Paschal fast of the Jews, to which it was
analogous on the fourteenth day of thei oon, and
that Easter should immediately follow, without re-
gard to the day of the week. Gentile Christians,
on the contrary, maintained that the first day of
the week should be observed as that of our Lord's
resurrection, and that the precedinsg Friday should
be kept as the occasion of bis crucifixion, without
regard to the day of the month. By reason of
their observance of the fourteenth day of the moon,
the former class were derisively styled "Quarto-
decimani," or fourteen-day men, by the latter, who
also stigmatized them as heretics.

It was the Clhurch of Rome that gradually har-
nonized these differences. The Council of Nicea,
called by the Enperor Constantine, A.D. 325, partly
to settle this controversy, finally agreed that
" Easter shall hereafter be kept on one and the
same day throughout the world, and none shall
hereafter follow the blindness of the Jews."

It was also the Church at Rome which estab-
lislhed the rule that the day for the celebration of
our Lord's resurrection should be the first Sunday
after the fourteenth day of the calendar moon,
which ihappens on or next after March 21-the
vernal equinox-thus allowing it to occur as early
as March 22, or as late as April 25. This old
Roians rule is still observed throughout ithe Chris-
tian world thiough as the churches of Russia anîd
Greece, and indeed the Oriental churches generally,
still observe the old Julian calendar inistead of the
more modern Gregorian one, their Easter occurs
sometines before and sometimnes after that of the
Western Clhurch-thoughî very rarely-as in 1865
it falls upon the saine day.

Easter custons, sports, and superstitions affbrd
a wide field of interest. While naiy of tlseii have
existed abnsost from the first celebration of this
festival, and are found amtiong Christians of all
nationalities, there are others which are peculiar to
peoples anid places. In the niddle districts of
Ireland there is a siperstitionî that the sun dances
in the heavens on Easter imsornsing. About eighît
or niine o'clock of the previous evening, called

"Ioly Saturday," the wives of prosperous farmners
place many a fat heu aind choice piece of juicy
bacon in the faniiy pot, and woe betide the luck-
less wiglht who ventures to taste before cock crow.
At mnidnight, amîonig universal expressions of joy,
there are heard loud cries of "Out with the Lent !"
Then, after a short period of merriment, the house-
hold retires to rest, rising again by four o'clock in
the morning, "to see the sun dance." Nor is this
superstition confined to the lower or niddle classes,
for I have been assured by persons of wealth and
culture thsat they have repeatedly seen the sun
dance on Easter morning.

The use of flowers to decorate churches at Easter
has been in vogue from tine inmmsenorial, and they
were originally intended as direct enblems of the
resurrection, having risen in the spring from the
earth in which, during the severe winter, they seem
to have been buried.

There is an old superstition, that unless some
new article of dress is worn on Easter, misfortune
will be sure to follow throughout the year, as stated
by the following couplet inI "IPoor Robin's Alma-
nac":

" At Easter let your clothes be new,
Or else be sure you wvill it rue."

An old English nanse for Easter was "God's
Sunday." In Twickenham, England, i twas long
casamary te divide two large cakes among the
young people ini the. parish church ; but, i 1645,

it was dhrected by Act of Parlianent that thenc&
forward there should be bought, in lieu of the
cakes, loaves of bread for the parish poor, and for
nany years it was custonary to throw these loaves
from the church tower, to be scranibled for by the
poor children on the Tlhursday following Easter.

Among the peasantry of Spain it is the custO0e
to choose an Easter King; and a good story is
told of Charles the Fifth, that, during one of his
journeys, lie encountered one of these royal person-
ages with a tin crown upon his head and a spit il
his hand for a sceptre. Wholly ignorant of the
real king's rank, the peasant ordered him, rather
roughly, to take off his hat to the King of the
Easter!

" Your Majesty," said the Prince, uncovering'
with a profound obeisance, "if you find royalty -
troublesome as I do, you will soon be glad to ab-
dicate."

Abstinence from meat on Easter Sunday will, 1t
is said, avert fevers during the ensuing year.
certain parts of England, the first dish brought to
the table on that day is a red herring, fashioled
by the cook after the likeness of a man riding 0
horseback. A piece of bacon is then eaten to shoe
abhorrence to Judaism. The usual Easter morniflg
salutation anong the primitive Christians Was
"Christ is risen," ý-o which the response was, "4Ifl
is risen indeed," or else, "And bath appeared unto
Simon."

Parish clerks in the counties of Dorset and
Devon leave, as an Easter offering, at the house 0'
every parishioner, imnediately after the church
service on Good Friday, a large and a small whit
cake, having a ninîgled sweet and bitter taste. Thio
is evidently a survival of the "bitter herba "0'
the Passion Supper.

The oldest, mnost familiar, and most universal 0'
all Easter customs, are those associated with eggs'
Hlundreds of years before Christ, eggs held an ir'
portant place in the theology and philosophy of th"
Egyptianîs, Persians, Gauls, Greeks, and Romans'
among all of whom an egg was the emblem of the
universe, while the art of colouring it was pr-
foundly studied. The sight of street boys strikii4

their rival eggs together to see whicih is the stroniger
and shall win the other, was as conmmon in the
streets of Roime and Athens two thousand year5

ago, if we are to believe antiquarians, as it is io
any of our Ainerican cities to-day. These egge'
now called Easter eggs, were originally called
"Pasche eggs," corrupted to "Paste eggs," be-
cause connlected with the Paschal, or Passover
Feast.

One reason for associating an egg with the dal
on which our Saviour arose from the dead, nil
be that the little chick, entombed so to speakIl'
the egg, and rising from it into life, was regarded
as typical of an ascension from the grave.

An old Nortli-of-England custom is the e
changing of Easter eggs as presents, to whioh
usage the sending of cards and other Easter offer
ings, of late years so much in vogue in this countrl'
may be traced. It is also customary in England'
northern counties, to elaborately "engrave" Easter
eggs, by scraping off the dye with a penknife, th"$
leaving the design in white upon a coloured ground·
The full name of the decorator, and the date of hi
or her birth, are often recorded in this mariOfi
and these eggs, preserved as mantel ornamentS for
generations, present as reliable evidence of datel
the recorda of a family Bible.

AT the Centenary of Sunday-achools in LondO0

in 1880, a speaker said he aaked a boy if his fatbe
waa a Christian. Thse boy replied:; " Yea, sir, h
a Christian, but ho doesn't do much at it."
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IHOME AND SCHOOL.

Easter Lilies.
A LITrLE maid walked sniling on ber way,
Bearing white liLies on an Easter day;
Herself, a lily, pure and fair as they.

But as she passed they bore along the mnart

A little child vhom death had set apart,

Ris snall hauds lying empty on his heart.

Close to the bier the little maiden pressed,

And laid her lillies on the pulseless breast,

Saying, "Take these to liglit thee to thy reat.

"If to my Lord I bring no lily bell,

lie is so near muy heart he knows full well

I lové him more than any tongue can tell.'

She heard the organ's solenin voice that soared,

As if in heaven to seek the risen Lord,

Crowned by his angels, by his saints adored.

The little maid knelt down with reverent graces

And a great light fell on ber upturned face,

Bringing a vision of the heavenly place;

Wherein she saw her Lord, with smiliig eyes,

Amid the conntless hosts of Paradise,

Bearing the little child by death made wise.

Her very heart ran o'er with joy to see

lier lilies blooning by the Master's knee,

Grown fair as any deathless flowers night be.

While fron the blessed child this message fell:

" Dear Lord, thy little naid who loves thee well,

Sends these, by me, lier faitlhful love to tell."

Blessed are they whose prayers indeed find wing

Whose hands the gifts of humble service bring,

And in his lowly children serve their King.

Blessed are they who hear the Master plead

In every cry of human woe or need ,

Lo 1 in their hearts the Lord is risen indeed.

One Easter Offering.

%HE was such a queer-looking littie body. The

ed dress and forlorn shoes were quite in keepirig

Wth the old rd shawl which was thirown overher

hd and held tightly under the. chin. But there

a brave look in lier bright eyes as she stopped

0 the corner, as if hesitating which way to go.

Ruth and Rachel, on their way to scooh, walke

little slower, that they might wat'ch the littIe

tranger without being impolite.

I believe I11 speak to lier," said Ruth, WiO

as tl elder sister, and usually did the talking.

yOve you lost your way, little girl d'

rtrld, she only shook her head, and tured the

" e w o .u are going to sc ool, this is the way,

ai Rachel, kindly.for
ThIs seeied to awaken unhappy thoughtsf

e turied to them, the tears coming to ber eyes.

I can't go any more."

"Vhy iot?" asked Rachel, much distressed.

iTell us all about it."

"'Cause I haven't any shoes, nor dress, nor-

oting(,"said the little stranger, desperately.

e boy3 all call me 'rag-bag,' so mother sai

ouldint go again ; but 'in going to have some
0 "-brightening-" for l'mn looking for some.

" Looking for some !"

Ys. Yu know the mîission-teacher says

e look for wIat we ask God for, we wl 1' ind it

'-tain, sure ; so I'm going to keep on. But, say,

, ilng confidential, "would you go downte fine

rts or the poor ones "t
T e e s the be ll, R a hel !" exclai mied i and

We inust go. Where do you live, little girl, and

is your namne 1" frds
vigthe name of a cross street notKathrise

tseadded : " My real naime is ,{tîei

lw, but they ail call mie ' Kitty Mair),' 'cause

y Vanei oo long."
W'lcomne Vo see you," called Rachtel, as site

after Ruth, who was walkinîg ver'y fast toward
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the ringing bell. Just in time to escape the

dreaded tardy mark, Rachel took lier seat, thinking

more of Kitty than of coming studies.

Queer how, ail the long morning, thoughts of

shoes and dresses would cone into the lessons!

The nap of Africa looked like an immense shoe,

just ready to walk off to join its mate, South

America; and instead of figuring the cost of pota,

toes, as the Arithmetic lesson would have it,

Rachel found herself trying to calculate the price

of a calico dress.
It seems that Ruth's thoughts were travelling in

the saine direction, for as they walked toward

home she said, abruptly: "Rachel, what size shoes

do you wear 1"
"I don't know," said Rachel, stopping to study

the toe of her well-fitting boot. "Do you suppose

mine would fit her'?"

&Nonsense! You can't give lier your shoes;

we must manage to get ber a pair somehow, for it's

dreadful to think of her praymig for somîethin-g and

not getting it-for nay be ail the tinte God means

us Vo ry and get tie things, don't you see 7 ftill,

we hav't any money but our Easter offerig, and,

of course, we carnt use that.'
Ruth and Rache1 had for nonths been saving

toward an Easter otferiMg, and it looked like a

large sum Vo their ; and it vas large, if counted by

self denial and sacrifice. Tiiere was a bright silver

dollar-Ruth's birtliday present-to be spent just

as she chose. Tiien thtere was a ten-cent piece,
arnd b Rache1 wiping ithe dishes on Monday

eornin7; and several copper cents, representing

as mniny self-denials of butter-scotch. The money

counted four dollars and sixty-three cents, and it

seuni a positive necessity to raise it to five

dollars in the two weeks yet reniaining before

Easter Sunday.
Ilowever, this Easter offering never reached the

much-desired suni. A queer little girl, living on a

narrow street, was, before Easter-day, wearing a

pair of shoes wiicltook part of te montey ; and

severai other bright pieMes had gone Vo pay for a

plain hat, a dress, and other thinigs. With mother's

hielp, itwas surprising how muclhthet mîonîey

bouglit,
buSo we haven't any Easter offering, after all,"

said RuVh, disialîy, the day before Easter Suniday.

saBut we carcarry some wild flowers, anîy way."

And a beautiful basketful they had. The mîon-

n d d for a bright day, and intstead of the

usuai Easer ardy both Rith and Rac'el founid

upon tieir dressing-tables cards, on which was

pon• git letters: "Inasiuch as ye have done

it uito one of the least of tViese ny brethren, ye

have done it unto me."-Our Sabbath Honte.

Easter Thoughts.

TUE world owes to Easter the best nusic and

he won of the ages. Who can sing V in this

world, if there be no hope to pitch the key-note i
if deat is the final, why should there be more

1 deusicthit a nîoani Build no organs. String
in musc tWrite no soigs. Let the soughincg of

ho winter winds througi the dark pines suffice.

At best, at requienis. Leave no place for Hal-
Aells, chant ey presses and weeping willows,
eahs hvel namnes after the old myVthological

gods - Chaos and Erebus and Mors and ox.

And weih our beloved die, bury them under the

Andwhen ouhese trees of death, and raise no

shadw Plant no flower's. Let the dead be dead,

mond.VLv die and Hope and Joy also, and let

ua le aovfailurs and a delusion. But, somehîow,

Vit callf af the Ages refuses to let Hope anîd

theoyn dLve die out of te world! !

Joy andtti s> that "Death and sorr'ow, earthi~ a

-nom
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11dark story, To the former days belong ;" that
" Jesus hath cheered the dark valley of sorrow,
And bade us, inaniiiortal, to heaven asoend ;" that
" Henceforth in Christ are no more dead, The grave
hath no more prey." And with a vision of glory
before his eyes, the poet sings :-

"The morning kindles all the sky,
Tle lteavenîs resound with anthemn high;
The shiting angels, as they speed,
Proclain, 'The Lord is risen indeedl'"

Now, all this that the poets sing has a foundation
in fact. Jesus Christ did arise from the dead. He
became the first-fruits of thei that sleep. There
is life after death. There is hope for the dying.
Tiere is comtfort for the bereaved. And, better
than ail, the life which is brought to liglht is more
than life. It is Life. It mnust be spelled with a
capital letter, for it is more, vastly more, than
warn vitalized blood, more than heartbeat, iore
than mnotion and forci'. It is Life. It is more than
existence. It is Life from God. Life with God,
Life fromt God, Life iii God. Easter-day signifies
ail that Life at its best antd largest signities-Love,
Strentgth, Hope, Peace, Rest. That Fact more
than 1,850 vears ago, which we commiemorate on
Easter1 )ay, mtant tlteni, and means now, every-
thing that the ttn>st capacious and richly-enidowed
and royal soul of man can conceive of and long
for. It mteans that all glorious possibilities lie be-
fore the redeeme'd itan, and simply await his
willing emnbrace. Thanmk God for Easter Day, and
ail that it suggests and signifies !-Our Youthl.

Easter Day.
'TwAs Easter Day, glad Easter Day !

But Death, relentless, claimed as prey
Our best beloved ; we prayed him inay

In vain tiat Easter Day.

For otier hearts the song and bloom,
Our thoughts but lingered at the tomb;

We felt the hushl, the loas, the gloon
That cheerless-Easter Day.

And ah! for her whose short'ning breatb
Too surcly owns the victor Death,

*Can ouglht atorie, the human saith,
For pang of Easter Day?

For ier celestial bloom and psalm,
And iealth, anId joy, and rest, and calm

For ier the lharp, the robe, the palm,
O blessed Easter Day.

May we not join Earth's glad refrain?
She lives with God, released from pain,

The one we loved. Aye, Death but gain,
This joyous Easter Day.

The Kingfisher.
TuE kingfisher is a large and beautiful bird, is

very fond of fish, and is a skilful fishermjtan.
Seated on a branch whici overhangs a streaiu ie
watches with his keen eyes every miovemient in the
water beneath. As soon as he sees a fisi lie darts
inito the water and usually succeeds iii capturing
him. If the fisi be sumall he swallows hin at once;
but if it be of good size ie carries it to a stuitp or
stone and beats it two or three tites against wood
or rock until it is insensible, and tien swaliows it
at his leisure.

Sonietimes, however, ii itis greediness, iMr. King-
fisier gets too large a miouth'iful, and tlen lie chokes
to death or is carried into the water antd droîwned
by the fish ihe ias ennnht, 1 or wih hli s cLsauîglt himt.A genitlemanî onice sa w a kingîishe t h tus str'ugglinmig
in te water- withî a fsh, wh)ent a htugeî pie cametc to

te suîrface' ad took oth bird a d tishi with hm

dlo w nm Vo te cave r'ous d ep t hts below , whie e lie

doùbtless mîadle a good mteal f botht of tem. Fisht

ing is a very uncertain busintess.
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* Easter Bells.
BY L. A. MORRISON.

EASTER bells ! Glad Easter bell. 1
Ring your silver jubilee ;

Earth's redemption-chorus swells
In your matin melody.

Breaks the light o'er land afar,
Long in error's sadden'd sway;

Rolls apace the tones which are
Heralds of millennial day.

Peal with joy for Easter morn 1
Golden glory gilds the sky :

Once, the Son-of Mary born-
Born for human weal to die.

In the cross and passion paid
All the penalties of sin :

For the full atonement made,
Rising, brought the Easter in.

So, sweet bells, ring hope and peace
Unto all who lhear your chime

Bid the restless surgings cease-
Quell the turbulence of Time.

Laud the right and leash the wrong
Praise the truth, and on your wings

Bear her Easter triumph song,
Till the world its homage brings.

Easter bells ! Glad Easter bells !
Rig for Freedom's golden reign,

And the harmony which dwells
Where her peaceful laws obtain

Peal for Christ, and crown him King 1
By his grace our souls are free ;

Then your silver tongues may sing
Faster golden jubilee

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

A.D. 30] LESSON IV. [April 28
DESTRUCTION OF TIHE TEMPLE FORETOLD.

Mark 13. 1-13. Memory verses, 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But I say unto you, That in this place is
one greater than the temple. Matt. 12. 6.

OUTLINE.

1. Prophecy, v. 1, 2.
2. Warning, v. 3-8.
3. Advice, v. 9-13.

TiME.-30 A.D.
PLACES. -Jerusalein. Mount of Olives.
CONNECTING LINKS. - The teaching of

Jesuis was done. He iad bidden farewell to
the temple, ansd was returiinsg for the rest
at Bethany before ie should come back to
the passover and death. On the stummit of
Olivet, or somewhere on the pathway wind-
inig up its western slope, he paused, aid
spoke the words of the lesson.

EXPLANATIONS.- What manner of stone.
- Tihe iissmense size was what fastenîed the
attenstioni of the disciples. Sonme of thein
were twsenty-tour feet in leugth by six iii
thsicknsess. Thown down-Or, loosened
dowin by gradual demrolition. R oufrs of
w<n- -- Or, threats of war ; there were three
snch -one by Claudius, one by Caligula, and
mne by Nero Earthquaken- Between, this
prophsecy and the year 70 A.D., there were
eartiquakes is Crete, iii Rome, in Laodicea,
etc. Famines-There were four famines
durinsg the reign of Claudius, attensded with
great sufierinsg, and terrible natural cal-
amities. Taki- no thought beforehand-T hat
is, he iot anxious, or do not give way to

wuorrying.care.

QUESTIONS FoR HosmE STUDY.

Did Jesus answer them as they desired ?
Wh-tt were the warnings which Jesus

gave?
Vhat historie evidence can you find that
these warnings were well founded ?

Mention sone of the historic occurrences
which fulfilled the prophecy of these
warnings?

3. Advice.
How soon was action on the advice of

Jesus needed ?
What ones of the disciples were brought

before councils and tried?
What one of the apostles was brought

before kings?
What ones, if any, were scourged?
Does the advice of Jesus in ver. 11 mean

that men should preach or teach with-
out preparation ?

What preparation had these men already
had for their work?

What great need of the Church to-day is
pointed out in ver. 11 ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Earthly insignifiance is here taught. The
great stones of the arch of the bridge from
David's palace to the royal porch have
crumbled and fallen Christ's word stands
stronger in this century than in any previous
olle.

Many false Christs and false religions
have arisen, and will. Many have been
deceived. But God is not deceived. As
you sow, so will you reap.

How hard human ills are to bear ! See
the picture in vers. 12 and 13. But there is
salvation for fidelity. For (God is stronger
than all sin.

For right is right, since God is God,
And right the day mus win."

HINTS FOR HoMEit STUDY.
1. Read very carefully the first fourteen

verses of the 24th chapter of Matthew.
2. This lesson should be studied witi an

historical conmentary, to see how mnuch of
this prophecy was fulfilled.

3. Read such parts of Josephus as bear on
the story ; or any good history of the Jews
under Claudius, Caligula, Nero, Vespasian,
andl Titus.

4. Fron the Acts of the Apostles find all
mention of persecutions and sufferings en-
dured by Peter, James, and John.

5. Read P>aul's own account of his suffer-
ings in 2 Cor. H. 21-28.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.
1. What prophecy did Jesus make in this

lesson? The destruction of the city. 2.
Vhat question did four disciples ask ?

When it shoulid be. 3. What did Jesus say
must first come? W\ars, sorrows, earth-
quakes, famines. 4. How videly did he
say the Gospel nst tirst be publilised ?
Among ail nations. 5. W hat previous utter-
anee of Jesus is proven by theise prophecies?

But I say unto ytol,'" etc.
DoCTRINAILTe S e sTo.--The end of the

world.
CATECuHISM (1QUESTION.

19. Hov did Jesuis Christ show that he
was a teacber sent fi 0om d( (4?

By perforinissg signs anid wonders such as
could be perfoned oily iby the power of
God.

A.1). 301 LESSON V. rMay 5
THE 0OMMAND TO wATCH.

Nark 13. 24-37. Memory verses, 35-37.

(OL. DuEN 'TEXT.

TaLe ye heed, watch and pray : for ye
know not when the time is. Mark 13. 33.

OUTINE.

1. The Son Coming, v. 24-32.
2. The Servants Watcinsg, v. 33-37.

TÎmE.-30 A.D.
PLACE. - Mouînt of Olives.

1. Prophecy. CONNI«TINc LîNKs-Tisis a pa
By how many ways miight Jesus have saise conversation wiiciswas ho8

gone from the temsîple*f last lossos.
W here were the very great stones to which EXPLANATONS.-Prom t/e fou

the disciples called ihis notice? Tiat is, fuosu evory paît of te on
liid they refer to the temple when they etternost i a--t cf tse pro-eh, etc.-

spbkeà of the huildisgs !froisstie fartost part of tse eath
Whsat was the prophecy that Jesus made? le-edtto ho i great plain met ev

ver. 2. by tie sky. B-anch yet teuer-
Va it ever fulfilled ? gseemssps-out of the troc. Atuhe ce

Does it show any thing concerning his
character? divisions mark the quartess of the

2. Warnin1 j. QuEsTioNs FOR }b>SIESru!
What was the efect of this prophecy upon

the disciples?
Wh did only these four aak the question How ha. the propbecy of ti

Of vo. 4T? chisand from that of the ai

art of the
un in the

r wainds-
arth. 'he
-That is,
h. then be-
verywhere
-The new
ck-crowing
g. These
niight.

DY.
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1

lesson

What great nat ural phenomena shall mark
this era?

How had Jesus in another place described
this coming? Matt. 25. 31, etc.

What prophecy did augels afterward
make concerning it? Acts 1. Il.

What is to be his first act at his coming?
How does Paul describe this same scene ?

1 Thess. 4. 16, 17.
Does ver. 30 refer to the first part of this

chapter or the last?
How msuel was fulfilled before the gener-

ation had passed ?
To whlbat does ver. 32 refer?
Will you explain the thought in ver. 32?

2. The ervants Watching.
If the thought of ver. 32 in true, what is

the evident duty of all Christians?
By what parables hadt Jesuis previously

iliustrated this truth? Matt. 24. 43
25. 1-12.

How does the close of these parables
compare with our present lesson ? Matt.
24. 44 and 25. 13, and vers. 35 and 37
of this lesson.

How is the Son of man like the msan in
ver. 34?

For what was the porter here comnmanded
to watch ?

In what sense are Christians like these
servants?

Why oughît good servants not to be found
sleeping?

What things prove that this instruction
could not have been designed sinply
for the hearers? vers. 32, 35, and 37.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGs.

Notice thoughtfully the circumstances
under which Jesus spoke these words; then
remiemiher:

Thiere is an end comsing. Are you ready?
There is to be a separation when ie comes.
The elect will be gathered to his kingdom.

Are you one ?
There will be some, perhaps, sleeping.

Will yous ?
He ias laid great duties upon us, not of

performanice, but of patience. Take heed.
Watch !

You are ignorant; watch and pray.
No man is oiitted : to every man lie

gives a work ; therefore, watch !

HiN-Ts FOR HOME STUDY.

1. We advise each student to commit all
of this lesson to menmory.

2. Do not try to force these words down
to actual application to any occurrences.
They are partly fulfillei, and partly unful-
filled. But study then with believing hearts.

3. Make practical application of ver. 31.
Show how the last clause lias been repeat-
edly fulfilled.

4. Read Christ's description of the judg-
ment givens in Matt. 25.

5. Read carefully all the teachings of
Scripture concerning Christ's second comsing.
Zech. 14. 5, last clause ; Acts 1. Il;: 17. 31 ;
1 Thess. 4. 16; 2 Thess. 1. 7 ; Heb. 9. 28;
Rev. 1. 7.

THE LESSON CATECHIIsM.

1. Of what day is Jesus speaking in these
verses? Of his final coming. 2. By what
sigins will it le attended ? " The powers in
heaven shall be shakens." 3. Vith whom
only did ie say rested the knowledge of
these things? Only with God the Father.
4. Wiat dusty did he lay upon the disciples
because of this usncertainty. "Take ye
heed," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-Christian
watchfulness.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.

20. What do you mean by the Holy
Spirit's inspiration?

Tiat he put it into the minds of holy men
to write, and instructed them how to write.

WHAT a man can do in the world is

largely decided by what a man is
determined that he will do in the world.
A tallow-candle can be driven through
an oak plank, if only a fair charge of
powder is at the back of it in the rifle-
barrel.

THERE is a town in Australia called
Randonm. A resident of that place,
being absent from it and being asked
where he lived, said he "lived at Ran-
dom." He was taken up as a vagrant.
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